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100’s Club Meeting 
Meeting Date:  8/30/17 
Location: El Torito Restaurant, Tustin 
Attended: No Attendance taken.  About 25 people attended. 
 
 

Item 
# 

Discussion Assigned Due Date 

01 John Connolly called meeting to order.  A quorum was present.   

02 Museum Flyer: Don Jackson still has not received any forms completed, but 
expects interest to rise soon. 

Don 
Jackson 

 

03 New 50th Anniversary Logo was distributed.   None  

04 Race Job Responsibility list was distributed:  
 
Everyone was asked to review and make corrections.  Each Loop Captain 
needs to contact/recruit people and get them to help with loop, and then 
report back to John with list of names.  Captains are Loop 1 = Jeremy 
Howard, Loop 2 = Josh Grindheim, Loop 3 = Steve Argubright, Kids Race = 
Larry Engwall , Loop 4 = Steve Wilson 

 
 
Loop 
Captains 

 
 
Ongoing 

05 Don Preuitt spoke about upcoming District 37 elections for President.  The 
100’s MC will have two official votes for either Brian Nasif (So. Cal. MC) or 
Bob Koch (Lost Coyotes).   We would like to interview them or perhaps have 
them visit camp this weekend to give their views and why we should vote for 
them.  Club will then send out email with their positions. 

 
 
Don 
Preuitt 

 
 
9-9-17 

06 Race: Our goal is to get course ready early so club can hold meeting in 
afternoon and enjoy the band and party Saturday evening.  Larry suggested 
we send 5 guys out with Paul Krause to document issues with each loop for 
NHHA, and fix problems immediately instead of waiting for a list and having 
to go back out Saturday evening to fix problems.   Our pit is one-sided and 
must be kept clear on Saturday during kid’s races. 

 
 
Loop 
Captains 

 

07 Food Tent: Steve Argubright will take care of this tent, providing the tent, 
tables, chairs, lights, and free food for everybody all weekend.  Will have a 
generator to keep food warm and need someone to be in charge of cleaning 
up and keeping food rotated. 

 
Steve 
Argubright 

 

08 Bill Richardson said there is a wedding permitted to take place October 21.  
He will try to contact them to discuss our race and avoid conflicts. 

Bill 
Richardson 

 

09 Josh is designing race T shirt and will get design to Tina.  Tommy may have 
another design idea.   

Josh G.  

10 Finisher Pins: Use same design as logo on Flyer.  Ordered this week. Cheryl  

11 Flyers:  Bill will pick up and bring to desert race this weekend Bill R.  

12 Trophies: Design will be same as pin design.  Darren to order Darren 
Moen 
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13 Museum: Don is trying to get Legends to bring items out to tent.  Splitting up 
eras: 60’s to 70’s = Legends, 80’s to 2000 = Ty Davis (Grand Marshall), Destry 
Abbott, etc., and Present Day heroes.  Trying to get clubs to provide banners 
and flags.  We need volunteer helpers in tent.  Everybody get back to 
sponsors and urge them to fill out form and submit.  Stacey will obtain tickets 
for raffles.  Maybe find old couch.  Also need projector or TV.  Need security 
for bikes.  Maybe use chain and also guards.  Need sign in/sign out system to 
ensure no lost bikes. 

Don 
Jackson.  
Stacey 
Connolly 

 

14 Need 3 signs: Museum Tent, Food Tent, Sign Up Tent ???  

15 Trying to get older original 100’s members to attend event.   ???  

16 Steve A. offered to obtain lanyards and security access passes for Museum 
security.  He will also bring 10 flag poles for club flags. 

Steve A.  

17 Sponsors: Officers to use Google Docs to update list.  Get with sponsors and 
confirm/collect money and Swag offers.   

ALL  

18 Website: Need to post race and museum flyer, meeting minutes, and add 
more articles, photos, and input to Newsletter.   

Adrian  

19 Next Year’s Race: Maybe hold in Stoddard Valley OHV area.  Need to GPS by 
year end for submission to BLM. 

Loop 
Captains 

 

20 Next Meetings: Next weekend at Lost Coyotes, September 9, and then here 
at Tustin El Torito on September 27th. 

  

21 Race Help:  Stacey will check with RUTS, Larry will check with Vipers.   Stacey  
Larry 

 

22 National Anthem: Don Jackson will sing Don J.  

23 Need to inventory, clean trailer, and order race supplies John M.  

24 Numbers: Don Preuitt said D-37 is getting very strict about correct number 
colors, sizes, etc.  We may need two tech inspections; one for sound and 
another at start line for spark arrestors and number plates. 

Don P.  

25 Existing Members:  Need to apply for membership renewal and pay dues ALL  

26 Next Year’s officers: We need to groom new folks to take over some jobs and 
create continuity in Club.  

ALL  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Prepared by Larry Engwall, 9-7-17 


